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No. 1984-27

AN ACT

HB 1617

Amendingthe actof December6, 1967 (P.L.678,No.318),entitled “An act to
promotethe educationandwelfareof the people of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;to provide educationalfacilities at nonprofit institutions of
highereducationin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;andcreating the
PennsylvaniaHigherEducationalFacilitiesAuthorityasa bodycorporat~and
politic with power to acquire,construct, improve, equip, furnish, operate,
lease,anddisposeof projects;authorizingandregulatingthe issuanceof notes
andbondsandthe paymentthereofby saidauthority; andproviding that no
debt,obligation, or creditof theCommonwealthshallbe incurredin theexer-
ciseof anypowersgrantedby this act,” providingfor the financingof projects
throughloansby theauthority.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3(4)and (8) of theactof December6, 1967 (P.L.678,
No.318), knownas ThePennsylvaniaHigher EducationalFacilitiesAuthor-
ity Act of 1967,areamendedanda clauseis addedtoread:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

(4) “Project” meansany educationalfacility which the authority is
authorized to acquire, construct,finance, improve, install, maintain or
operateundertheprovisionsof this act;

(8) “Cost of a project” meansand includes,butshallnot be limited to,
all or any part of the cost of construction,acquisition,alteration,enlarge-
ment, reconstructionand rehabilitationof a project, including all lands,
structures,realor personalproperty,rights, rightsof way, roads,franchises,
easementsandinterestsacquiredor usedfor or in connectionwith a project,
the costof demolishingor removingany buildingsor structureson land so
acquired,including thecost of acquiringany landsto which suchbuildings
or structuresmay be movedor relocated,the cost of all utility lines, struc-
turesor equipment,thecharges,interestprior to, duringand for a periodof
six monthsaftercompletionof suchconstructiOnandacquisition,provisions
for reservesforprincipalandinterestandforextensions,enlargements,addi-
tions and improvements,cost of architectural,engineering,financial and
legal services,plans,specifications,studies,surveys,estimatexofcostandof
revenues,administrativeexpenses,expenses’necesssaryor incident to deter-
mining the feasibility or practicabilityof constructingthe projectandsuch
other expenseas may be necessaryor incident to the constructionlandi,
acquisitionor financingof theprojectl, the financingof suchconstruction
andacquisitioniandtheplacingof theprojectin operationi.];

(9) “Financing” or “to finance” meansandincludesthelendingorpro-
vidingoffundstoacollegeforpaymentofthecostofaproject.

“expenses”omittedin enrolledbill.
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Section2. The first paragraphandclauses(7), (8) and(14) of thesecond
paragraphof section5 of the act areamendedand the secondparagraphis
amendedby addinga clausetoread:

Section5. PurposesandGeneralPowers.—Theauthorityis createdfor
the purposeof acquiring, constructing,financing, improving, maintaining
andoperatinganyeducationalfacility.

The authority is herebygrantedand shall haveandmay exerciseall the
powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carryingout of the aforesaidpur-
poses,including butwithout limiting thegeneralityof the foregoing,the fol-
lowingrightsandpowers:

(5.1) To financeprojectsbymaking loans to colleges,which loans may
beevidencedby, andsecuredasmaybeprovidedin, loan agrcements,mort-
gages,security agreementsor any other contracts, instruments or agree-
ments,which contracts,instrumentsoragreementsmaycontain suchprovi-
sionsasarereferredto in clause(4) orsuch otherprovisionsastheauthority
shall determine necessaryor desirablefor the security or protectionof the
authority or its bondholders.All suchprovisionsshall beapart of thecon-
tract with the holdersof the bondsof the authority issuedwith respectto
suchproject, and all collegesare herebyauthorizedto enter into such con-
tracts, instrumentsor agreementscontaining the provisionsherein autho-
rized, anythingin thechartersofsuchcollegesor in any otherlaw to-thecon-
trary notwithstanding;

(7) To obtainfromthe StatePublicSchoolBuilding Authority, for a fee,
thoseexecutive,fiscal, and administrativeservices,which are not available
from the collegefor whoseusethe projectis being constructedorfinanced,
asmayberequiredtocarryOut functionsof theauthorityunderthis act;

(8) To fix, alter, chargeandcollectrentalsandothercharges[for theuse]
in respectof any educationalfacility (of,J or for the servicesrenderedby(,I
the authority,at reasonableratesto be determinedby it for thepurposeof
providingfor the paymentof theexpensesof the authority,notprovidedfor
otherwise,the acquisition, construction,financing, improvement,repair,
equippingand furnishing, maintenanceand operationof any educational
facility, the paymentof theprincipal of, and intereston, its obligations,and
to fulfill thetermsandprovisionsof anyagreementsmadewith the purchas-
ersor holdersof anysuchobligations;

(14) Notwithstandingany other provisions containedin this act, to
combinefor financingpurposes,with the consentof all [leasing]colleges
involved, the projector the projectsandsomeor all futureprojectsof any
two or morecolleges,andto providereserves,out of leaserentalsor other
fundsmadeavailablefor the purpose,for debtservice,maintenance,repairs
andreplacements;

Section3. Sections6(c) and (d), 12 and 14 of the act are amendedto
read:
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Section 6. PurposesandPowers,Bonds._* * *

(c) Any trust indenture,resolutionor resolutionsauthorizinganybonds
may containprovisionswhich shallbe partof thecontract with the holders
thereofasto (i) pledging all or any of the revenues,rentalsor receiptsand
contract rights of the authority from such projects or properties,as the
college or collegesowning, using or leasingthe samemay approve;(ii) the
acquisition, construction,financing, improvement, operation, extension,
enlargement,maintenanceand repair, of any project or projects,and the
dutiesof the authoritywith referencethereto; (iii) thetermsandprovisions
of the bonds;(iv) limitations on the purposesto which the proceedsof the
bonds,then or thereafterto be issued,undersuch indentureor resolution,or
of any loan or grant by the United Statesmay be applied; (v) the rate of
rentalsandotherchargesfor useof anyeducationalfacility of, or for theser-
vices renderedby theauthority,includinglimitationsupon thepowerof the
authority to modify any leasesor otheragreements,pursuantto which any
rentalsor other chargesare payable; (vi) the setting aside of reservesor
sinkingfunds andtheregulationanddispositionthereof,providedthat any
incomereceivedfrom the investmentof suchreservesor sinking fundsshall
be appliedin reductionof therentalsor otherchargespayableby thecollege
for whoseproject the sameare created;(vii) limitationson the issuanceof
additionalbonds;(viii) thetermsandprovisionsof anydeed[or] of trustor
indenturesecuringthe bonds,or underwhich the samemay be issued;and
(ix) anyotheror additionalagreementswith theholdersof thebonds.

(d) The authority mayenterinto anydeedsof trust, indenturesor other
agreementswith any bankor trust company,or other personor personsin
theUnited Stateshavingpowerto enterinto thesame,includinganyFederal
or othergovernmentalagency,as securityfor such bonds,andmay assign
andpledgeall or anyof therevenues,rentals,receipts,andcontractrightsof
the authoritythereunder.Suchdeedof trust, indentureor otheragreement
maycontainsuchprovisionsasmaybecustomaryin suchinstruments,or as
theauthoritymay authorize,including(but without limitation) provisionsas
to (i) the acquisition, construction,financing, improvement, operation,
maintenance,and repair of any projector projects,and the dutiesof the
authority with referencethereto;(ii) the applicationof fundsand thesafe-
guardingof funds on handor on deposit;(iii) therightsand remediesof said
trusteeandtheholdersof thebonds(whichmay includerestrictionsuponthe
individual right of actionof suchbondholders);and (iv) theterms~andprovi-
sionsof the bonds,or the resolutionsauthorizingthe issuanceof thesame:
Providedfurther,Thatnothing in this act shallpreventthe authorityfrom
obtainingtemporaryfinancingwherenecessaryor desirablefor any project
by issuanceof negotiablenotesor otherobligations,thematurityof which
shall notexceedfive yearsfromthedateof issue,andwhich shallbepaid, as
to bothprincipaland interest,from proceedsof saleof bondsof theauthor-
ity, in anticipationof which saidnotesor obligationswereissued.

Saidbondsshallhaveall the qualitiesof negotiableinstrumentsunderthe
law merchant,and the negotiableinstrumentslaw of theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania.
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Section 12. Competitionin Award of Contracts.—Ifanyprojector any
portion thereof,or any improvementthereof,shallbe constructedpursuant
to a contract,andtheestimatedcost thereofexceedstwelvethousanddollars
($12,000),suchcontractshall be awardedto the lowest responsiblebidder
afterdueadvertisementandsubjecttotheprovisionsof law applicabletothe
Departmentof [PropertyandSupplies]GeneralServices.Theauthoritymay,
to the sameextent,and under the samerules and regulationsapplicableto
theDepartmentof [PropertyandSuppliesiGeneralServices,makerulesand
regulationsfor the submissionof bids andtheconstructionor improvement
of any project or portion thereof: Provided,however, That where there
existsan agreementwherebythe collegemay acquire legal title to the said
project, contractsfor construction,reconstruction,repair or work of any
nature, or purchaseof furnishings,machineryor equipmentshall, if the
college so requests,be awardedwithout regard to the limitations of this
section 12 or any otherstatutoryprovision or regulationrequiring competi-
tive bidding. No contract shall be enteredinto for the constructionor
improvementof anyprojector portion thereof,or for thepurchaseof mate-
rials, unlessthecontractorshallgivean undertakingwith a sufficient surety
or suretiesapprovedby theauthority,andin an amountfixedby the author-
ity, for the faithful performanceof the contract,andsuchcontractshallbe
accompaniedby an additionalbond for theprotectionof thosewho furnish
laborandmaterials,for suchamountandsubjectto thesametermsandcon-
ditions asrequiredby theauthority.All constructioncontractsshallprovide,
amongotherthings,that the personor corporationenteringinto suchcon-
tractwith the authority will payfor all materialsfurnished[inJ andservices
rendered,for theperformanceof thecontract,andthat anypersonor corpo-
ration furnishing suchmaterialsor renderingsuchservicesmay maintainan
action to recover for the same againstthe obligor in the undertakingas
thoughsuchpersonor corporationwas namedtherein,providedtheactionis
broughtwithin oneyearafterthe time the causeof actionaccrued.Nothing
in this section shall be construedto limit the power of the authority to
acquireor constructany projector portion thereofor any addition,better-
ment,or extensionthereto,directly by the officers,agentsandemployesof
theauthority,orotherwisethanby contract.

Subjectto theaforesaid,theauthority(but without intendingby thispro-
vision to limit any powersof the authority), may enterinto andcarry out
suchcontracts,or establishor comply with such rulesand regulationscon-
cerninglaborandmaterialsandotherrelatedmattersin connectionwith any
projector portion thereofastheauthoritymaydeemdesirable,or asmay be
requestedby any Federalagencythat may assistin the financing of such
projector anypart thereof.

Nothing in this section 12 shallbe construedasprecludingthetransferto
the authority by purchaseor otherwiseof any completedproject, or any
project in courseof constructionandtheassignmentto theauthorityof the
relevant contractsfor constructing, furnishing or equipping such projects
andtheacceptancethereofby theauthority.
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Section 14. Limitation of Powers.—TheCommonwealthdoes hereby
pledgeto, and agreewith, any person, firm or corporationor Federalor
other governmentalagency subscribingto, or acquiring, the bondsto be
issuedby the authority for the acquisition,construction,extension,financ-
ing, improvement,or enlargementof any project, or part thereof,or for
refundingpurposes,thatthe Commonwealthwill not limit or altertherights
herebyvestedin theauthority,or limit or alteranyprovisionsfor thesecurity
andprotectionof theauthority and its bondholderscontainedin this actor
asnow providedby law, until all bondsat anytime issued,togetherwith the
interestthereon,fully are met anddischarged.The Commonwealthfurther
doespledgeto and agreewith the United Statesandany other Federalor
othergovernmentalagencythat, in theeventthat anysuchagencyshallcon-
struct or contributeany funds for the acquisition,construction,extension,
financing, improvement or enlargementof any project or any portion
thereof,the Commonwealthwill not alteror limit therights andpowersof
theauthority in anymannerwhich would be inconsistentwith thecontinued
maintenanceand operationof the project, or the improvementthereof,or
which would be inconsistentwith the dueperformanceof any agreements
betweentheauthorityandanysuchagency,and theauthority shall continue
to haveandmay exerciseall powerhereingrantedso longas the sameshall
benecessaryor desirablefor the carrying outof thepurposesof this act and
the purposesof the United Statesand any Federalor other governmental
agencyin the constructionor improvementor enlargementofanyprojector
suchportionthereof.

Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The23rddayof March,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


